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PROFESSIONAL

I, D. LOWE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BANNER ELK, N. C.

tarWill practice in ihe courts

of Watauga, Mitchell nd adjoining a
counties. 7 6.'04

Todd & Ballou.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

JEFFERSON, N. C. er
Will practice In all the couit.
Special attention Riven to real

rwtate law and collections

--J. E HODGES,
Veterinary Simeon,

-SANDS, N. (J.

Aa. 6 1.7. y

F. A. LINNEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

: BOONE, n. c.
Will practice in the courts

a. .. Prom nt attention civ- -

en to the collection of claims
and all other business of a W

gal nature.

EDMUND JONES,
LAWYER

-L-ENOIR, N. C -
Will Practice Regularly in

the Courts of Watauga,
6.1 o5,

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

Careful attention given to
collections. -

E. F. LOVILL,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,-IiOOy- h,

N. C.

jWSpecinl nttenlion.gi.ven
,to all business entrusted to

"'

1.V04.
& M.MADUON, D. b S.

-- BAUI, N. (..

I am now located here for the
nmrtice of Dentisti v. and am ma
r . .... . . ' .1...kine Bridge and tjrown woik, me
most intricate work known to the

profession, a specialty.
M V work is all done under a

W.tlv Guarantee-- no satisfaction,
. . 1.nonav. Nothinz but the nest maiu- -

rial used in the execution of any of

myworK'

:C 0 PriCCCV
Li OUUriLlp

ATWRliEY Al LAW,

rrompiawBuongivw iu
a - 1 1an maxters 01 11 ingm im.uic.

marAhetwrtintr titles and
iTLn,iaimaa ml

tv.
14 '05.

-A-TTORNEY AT LAW- ,-
Lenoir, N. C.

Practices in tho f.nnrtn of

Caldwell, Watauga, Mitchell,
Asheand other surrounaing

.counties.
Promot attention given to

an legal matcer8eutruHiwiij
nis care.

D J. M. HOGSHEAD,

cancer Specali st,

BANNER'S ELK. N. C

ho Knte No Burning Out.
Elighest refereuces oud endora-mentso- f

prominent persons ly

treated in Va., Tonn.
and. N. CI Remember that there
is no time too boon to get rid oi

a cancerous jjrowth no matter
how siBall;1 ; Examination ' free,
letters answered promptly, and
yatatiopqaranteoa.' r '

As Ominoui Tendency .

Charlotte News,

No more fearful warmnghas
tKHn souuded to the npgro
race o! America than that in
Atlanta recently. It in well en
ouch to hice the 'oronntfitfon

it i and not attempt to
smother the Rprinnnnona of it
That which occurred in Atlan
ta might occur In Charlotte
or any other city in any oth

tat in :he union under
similar circumstances with
eqnal pressure. Atlanta peo- -
p! are no better nor worse
than we or any 01 her Wm-bp- rs

of the Anglo-Saxo- n race.
We fear that the occurrence
in Atlanta is onlv the begin
ning, the liffht sprinkle that
precedes the storm. At least,
it would appear so now. God
forbid that this be trne, but
it is well enough to consider
the matter as it really is withifJo mora, solemn warning
has been giyen the negro of
the South than the blobdv
occurrence of last Saturdny
night. .

Sometime ago wewrote an
editorial exhorting the better
class of negroes to awakeu
to their great duty of aiding
in the uprooting of the accur
sed practice of the negro
brutes assaulting whtte wo.
men. We may ha?e been con
sidered alarmists then. Irany
one thinks so, let him see the
things we ex presssed fear of
in the bloody story from At
Innta.

Again we declare that the
law-abidi- ng clasH of negroes
can do more to wipe out the
commission of the unmen- -
tiunoble crime than can the
whites. True, at recent con
ventions the leaders of t h e
race have introduced repolu
tions expressing regret for
the occurrence of assaults in

theSonth. They have express
ed their disapproval of t h e

crimes. Hut this isnoten- -
. .i r. ii. .I.....ougu. 11 in iu hoihiuu uuiy

(Jj e i,,, class of licroes
thmnlveH. n n d

, , .
oenu every u- -i vvuruerK iuv

1 .1 1,. ..1. ..1
u-nti- f ncy 01 iawn'Bu'M i

lm) JOWHr rnux of their race,
ThPv Rli inlfi nrem-- h ncrainst
it, tench against ii, let it be

the theme at the fireside, ev
erywhere. Unless this is done
the heart of the matter will
tnt-- tA vAn.il... I Olll (Via fit

. . .
... tiuic i n

"aMB"
tarneitirom ns rn con

UllUD , IUUU Viuifin-r- , 11 no?
ever been the policy of this
paper to Bub t forthesuprem
ncy of tbelaw, Wehaveurged
Ihesnpremacey of the la wand
have been criticised for our

it i ;
course, we regret lyncningM

" M regret, B"-r- r "
slaughter as occurred at At- -

lanra. uut we grow mini m

nur preaching in the face o

Llirh out razes as have been
WJri)fltratpti ,n nn.j aroumj

Atlanta within the past few

months The negroes appa
to have set the law at de-

fiance and in their unwonted
racehatred have sought to
vent their revtnga upon help

Ihh wornem Pan theF except
n.iffht hut Bnch a9 they hav

received? Cnn Ihpy invoke the
la w whi' h 1 hey ha ve wantonly
disregarded? They h a v e

brought on tbeujHelvnv t lr-i-r

own damnation. R-ip- f

o have been fostered b y
yncblng and the white mpn

of Atlanta, bearing ot the
outrages on their defenclcHs
women day after day, haye
ranched a stage where argu
ment becomes ineffectual and
whera pnti)nce ceases to be a
irtue. They have leen driv

en to the desperation whk'h
hey showed Saturday night,

Neither will the story end
here. If, in the face of the
terrible warning of Saturday
night, negroes continue! to
commit thcr hellish deed

hey can expect only the rep
tition, of Saturday night's

shambles, in worse und more
isastrous degree.
When the great Anglo- -

Saxon citizenship of the en
tire south is aroused in de- -
ense of womenhood the ne

gro race will have to pay the
penalty. Therefore In t h e
ace of a cris which Is not
the phantasy of a fanatic's
dream, let ns ftrouHe oursel
ves and raake.ona final and
heroic effort to reach the
h'art ol the problem and sol ve
it.

An investigation showed
hat in Atlanta there were

numerous negro clubs ana
disreputable dives frequented
by a worthless class of negro
bums and vagrants. In these
oints were found o bacon

pictures of nude white women
which have no doubt incited
may black fiends to theepm- -

miesion of the crime which
have been the primal step to
the revenge of Saturday
night.

These dives without a
Jonbt are to be found in
most of our sonthern cities.
There is a la w against vagran

. 1

cy ana in me name or a 1 1

hat is good and holy let us
arouse ourselves to the duty
a seeing that this law is en-or- ced.

"A stitch in time
save nine is a true nonge,

Mu!3 Hav While the Sun Shines.
There is a lesson in the wotk of

he ihiiftv inner, lie knows that
the bright sunshine muy lost but a
hy unci be prepares lor theshowors
which are so liable to follow. So it
should he with every huusehnld
Dysentery, diarrhoea anil cholera
morbus may attack some member
of the home without warning,
Chanibei Iain's Colic, Cholera and
)innhoea Remedy, which is the

best known medicine for these Us

eases, shouk' always be kept at hand
as immediate treatment is necessary
and delay may prove fatal. For sale
by all Psulers Boone unu by Jjlow
mg Jiock Drug L--

Charlotte News: Mon. Rich
ard Htu kelt has sounded the
clarion call of battle. He de
hvi-re- a speech nt Concord
which rn'iht give the "Drum
mer boy" a tremulous feel

ing nbout the nighborhood
of the knpps. !f Mr. Hfickett
keeps up the pate he set at
Concord, the "JJ rummer
boyV minority will be great
er than we had even figured
on.

Stomach troubles, Constipation
No one can reasouably hope

lor eood dicestion wlien the oow
ela arecoustipated. Mrs. Charles
Baldwin, ot U'lwaniRviiie, 111.

"ny: "1 nuflered Irom chronicJ
eonhtiealion and srouiuch tronb
1 for wverol var?, but thankf
to Chainlwrl.Hn'i SStomach wnd
Liver TabU t3 cm almoct cured
Why not get a package, ol liipsc
tablets and get wpii ana b t n v

well? Price 2"c, . For sale hy a I

dealfi's in Bixiio aud J3!a.vjiig
Hoc!: iVcg'CM. ;

A Cliaraeter Sketch of Oryin.
W. J. Bryan is the most

prominent figure in the
United States today, It does
matter whether yoti agree
with his docto'rine of public
or not. Twice I voted against
him, rather refused to vote
for him. If I ever have the
chance again I think 1 shall
vote for him; not because 1

agree with his views on monuy
or railroad but because T

eliev he is the one great
representative of moral i- n-

gtity in the political woild
today, U'heie is there nn- -
iIht man in politics today,

who stands ont for his hon
est convictions regardless of
popularity or position as V,

J, Bryan? ...

He is the orje honest in a n
in high political life today,
ie stands head and sbculd- -

erson this platform above
every other politician of this
decade, If he stands out in
his same moral grandure
or tue next two years, n
tidal wave will sweep him
uto the White House regard
eas of his personal yiews on
bese peculiar questions. I

once said I would never vote
or him. His frankuess, sin

cerity, and sterling hoiiestv
makes me eat my words. 1

ove to vote for a' man. Bry
an is every inch of a man. in
political life the platform is
smaller than the man,

It is the creation of men,
he man is a creation of God;

The man on the platform is
what concerns the American
citizen. He is of the same im
portance as the man MiiBd
the guns. Pat a man in an of
flee and the office will be'.ta
ken care of,-- and the country
also. I have never admired
Mr. Bryan because 1 had no
sympathy with his views, bnt
having studied the man and
watched him as he passed be
ore the public and under the

severest teats, I have soon
a man worthy Qf the name
and shall count it a priyilego
to vote for him, if he stands
ont in such a majestic mnn- -
ner two years hence

There is no olher man in
public who would have ntter
erl Bryan's paragraph on the
'Public, ownership" under sim
ilar conditions. The politi
cians have said it marred his
great ppeech, and has crush
ed one party and made an
other. I don't beJiare'a word
of it. That paragraph is the
n.nf hriMinnt train in fr"'" !. fS- -

ed flOm the Vrv richest Veil!

of this man's character, nnd
haseiihancfd the grnndenrof
Bryan's manhood as no oth
er paragraph in that ee(m.

Its brihnncy has blinded the
eyes of the dewHgorwe, and
PHralized the brains of the lit
tie politicians. One sentence
brought Bryan's first nom-

inationthis sentence may
put him in the President's
chair, No voter will ever
donbt Bryan's honesty intbe

and the American peo
plo are more concerned about
honesty than planks in pmt-form- s,

Rev. C,,G. Thomas
in the North Carolina Bap-

tist.

A GmitA.VrjSKD ClltK FUR PILES.

Itching, Blind, bleeding. Protruding
Piles Druggists are authorized to re
fund money if P.AZO OINTMENT
j.ils to cure in 6 t :i 4 d;iy Jyc.

In Krmory ot i. A. Cri'p.
I. VT. Thomai, in Lenoir Topic,

J. A. C isp was born inCald
well ,?onnty, Nov. 14. 18r3.
and died in Lenoii Sept, 12,
190G. aged 52 years, 0 mos,
and 28 days. lie was buried
in the Lenoir cemetery, the
burial services being conduct
ed by his pastor, Rev, 0. H.
Chnrch.

Brother Crisp professed
faith in Christ when a young
man, and I suppose united
with Pisgnh Baptist, church
some three miles west of Le
noir, but was a member of
Lenoir Baptist church at the
time of his death. He was I
twice married, his first wife
being a Miss Cragg and his
last a Miss Cannon. Bv the
first union there were six chil
dren, four of whom ore liv
ing, and by the last six, all
of whom are living.

Mr. Crisp livad for a nara
ber of years in Watauga
connty, and engaged in the
mercantile business at Shuils
Mill and Boone, While he
ived in Watanga Co., he
was elected representative to
the Legislature oh the Re
publican ticket one session.
Soon after he returned to
Caldwell Co., and held a po-

sitions of trust aud for a
time again engaged in the
mercantile business. In 1904
he was elected a member of
the L"gislatnre, on the n.

ticket for Caldwell.
The las public positon he
held was a clerkship in the
ReVenpo jniflce at Ashvllle,
During this service he was

. .... ...
taken ill- - ot bright a d'sease
and other complications, of
which he died.

vMr'i Crisp was a good citi-

zen, a good neighbor, a good
h unhand and father, fle was
liberal ard iRrge henrteri, al
wayB ready to help the needy
and every worthy object. He
bore his afflictions patiently
and I trust was ready wh?n
the smmnons came, and 1

hope it is well with his spirit.
He will be greatly missed in
many of the wnlks of life
His breaved wife'nnd children
his aged father nndy brothers
and sisters have the prayers
and sympathy ot m u u y

friends,

Summer Diarrhoea in Children.
During the hot weiither of the

summer months the first unnatural
looseness of a child's bowels should
have immediate attention, so as to
check ihe disease before it becomes
serious. All that is necessary is a
few doses

.
of Chamberlain's Colic,

II. II.! T I. ..I

'cl-ans- e the system. Rev. M. 0.
Stockland, i'astor of the first M. E.
Church Little falls, Minn., wntepf
"We have used Chanibei Iain's
0 1 j c, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy for several years and find
it a very vnluable remedy, expeially
for summer disorders in children."
Sold by all dcalers,nt Boone and by
Blowing Kork Drug Co.

It will be, hard to catsh

yonr rep3ntence in heaven un
less it is endorsed by refor-

mation.

The End of The World
of troubles that robbed E. H. Wolfe
of Bear Grove, la., of all usefulness,
came when he began taxing Elec
tric liitters. He waitesflwo years
ago Kindly troubls caused rfie gieat
suffering, which I would never have
survived had 1 not taken Electric
n;f.prc T'. k ,..,1 ,.f i

' , ' V, .. ." ;
venerai uemiuy.- - fturecure ror an

plair.tH, lilood diseases Hc.idachc,'
iJizzmeMaud Wenkness or bodily I

decline rnce 59c. Jjuarnr.tted by
all Drug?'. ' ' .

j ioicib anu iiarrnoe.i xtemeuy ioiBryan's speech. lt was min.'lovin2 b dose of in to

future,

1

0

For Lung
I Troubles

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cer-

tainly cures coughs, colds,
bronchtis,consumption. And
it certainly strengthens weak

throats and weak lungs.
There can bs no mistake about
this, You know It is true. And
your own doctor will say so.

M Kt IHtl toy bd 11 tumble conch. I tried
en TYtliti'x t xonM limir of hut In rain until
I trfort Atc' CtiMrjf I THe fltright ha ira, btU r, nd he Iciudlljr ImproTWl
unUI ba ni rTfctljr well," Mh. S. i.
dTBISLB, Alt' n, III.

t.ulo by J, o. i r.r Ga InroU. MM. BA
Wrhiers JKoop th bowuls regulor wrlth Ayer'a

Pllla utitt tttun hMttwt recovery.

BANK 8TATEXEHT.

Following i the report of the
condition of the Watauga County
Dank at Boone, N, U., in the state
of North Carolina, at the close of
business Sept. 4, 1906:

ItesouRCBs,

Loans and discounts $24,443 21, .

Overdrafts unsecured 437-67- .

flanking house 937,66
Furriture and fixtures 400.00,
Due from banks and ban-- .

kew 8,169.11,
Gold coin, 300.09
Silver coin, including all

mirjjr coin currency, 640 01,
National hank notes and ; ,

other U. 6. Notes 7,07.00,

Total ...........f 4364.46,
M ABILITIES

Capital stock f lo.ooo.oo,
Undivided profits, less
current expenses and

taxes pnul 1,399,01.
Hills payable 3,146.00.
Time certificates of deposit '

included in bills pnynblt ;

Deposits subject to checK 2,684.4$,
Cashier's ck'a outstanding - 135 00,

Total ,. .$41,364.46. :'.

State of North Carolina, Watauga
county, bs: I, E, S. Coffev, Cashier '

of the above named bank, do sol.
emnl v uvvear that the ' aove state
ment is true to the best of my know!
edge nnd belief, .

E. S, Coffey, Cashier.
Correct Attest. W. C. Coffey, N,

L. Mast.Di rectors.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me, this 15th day of Sept.1906.

J. M. May, Keginter of DeedsV

A Mystery Solved.
"How to keep off periodic at

tncke ol bi'ioiiNneaH and Jiabitu-o- l
couHtipntion wna n niynterery v

that- Dr. Kiu'a New Life ills
solyed for me." writes John N.
I'lt-asan- ol Mugnoliu, Ind. The
only pills that ere guaranteed to

ive pHrit-'c- HUiiHiuninii iu vvfry
hotly or money refunded. Only
25 centu at all drugginta.

Women ss Wt!l as lea Are Ikdj
Riserabb fej Kidney i:i

Bidder Tnsbli?.
Kidney trouble preys uron the rulnd,

dlacarat(esandlei(nisanibitlon; beauty,
vigor ana cueenai.
nets soon dlsapmaf '

, when the kidneys are
oiu or oraer or tue

i'i.fc-JUS- L. Kidney trouble ba

' not "icom
tnon for a child to be
born afflicted ' with

eak kidneys. It the
child urinates too often, If the urine scalds
the fltfih, or if, when the child reaches ai)
age when it shouM Ni able to control the

afflicted with bed-we- t.
;noun r it i vt

ting, depend upon it, thacauseof thediffi '

cuity is kili!y trcml.le, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of ";

tueee important organs, Thia unpleasant
'rouble is due to a diseased coudition Of
the kidney aud bladder and not to. 9
habit as most people suppose. ,

Women as well as men are made miser
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
aud both need ttlie same pest remedy,
The mild and the immediate effect 0
5wamp-Re- ot is scon realised. It is toty
by druggists, ia fifty- - ffflT--i
cent ond one-doll- ar j?"1 'l ,

aize bottles. Voo may l ' j
have a smpl bottle cSi
bvnvail free, aLio a bm ot . .

pamphlet telling alt alxwtSwamp-Rop- t,

including many of the thousands of testi- -
"imonial tetter received from suflerco

curei, Iu writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

this paper. Don't make any mistake,

j iK .
dreM, BJaglMuatou, N. Y., on mry
battle.


